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CITY NEWS IN BRIEFl PHY FOR CHILDREN
State Bank Petition Filed.

Frank C. Bramwell, state superin-
tendent of Itanks and liquidator of
the defunct State Bank of Portland,
filed a petition in circuit court yes-
terday asking for confirmation of
the distribution of dividends to per-
sons who held cashier's and certi-
fied cheeks on the commercial de-

partment of the institution when its

THE HAZEL WOOD
SPECIAL LUNCHES

SERVED 11 TO 3

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
No. 1 30c
Bowl of Soup

Baked Apple and Cream
Coffee

No. 3 55c
Hot Roast Beef Sandwich

Potatoes
French Pastry, Pie, Pudding

or Ice Cream
Tea, Coffee or Milk

No. 5 35c
Baked Beans

Boston Brown Bread or
White Bread and Butter

French Pastry, Pie, Pudding
or Ice Cream

Coffee

No. 7 55c
Cracked Crab

Bread and Butter
French Pastry, Pie, Pudding

or Ice Cream
Coffee

Add Hours
to Business Days

You May Obtain Privacy For Work or Discussions
on Southern Pacific Trains

The business day need not be over when yon
leave your office for a trip to another city.

For compartments and drawing rooms are
available on Southern Pacific trains to provide
the privacy which enables you to use the hours
of travel for writing, thinking or business
discussions.

Many busy men prepare their work for the
following day on the train during the evening.

THEHAZELWOOD
388 Washington Street

BROADWAY HAZELWOOD
127 Broadway Comfort and Service

Southern Pacific service considers first your comfort
and convenience. Club, observation and dining cars an
available on many trains. i

The train schedules are arranged on the basis of long
experience to take you where you want to go when you
want to go.

Southern Pacific men are proud of Southern Pacific ser- -'

vice. Their first thought is courteous, willing, efficient
service. It is yours, for your desires have dictated its
conditions.

Use the Southern Pacific. Enjoy its provisions for your,
comfort. Profit by the added hours it provides. ,

play the piano so as to get the most
melody out of it, is a third integral
of a notably fine act in which the
other two-thir- are the charming
Beasley Tw ns. The girls are garbed
as gypsies and are picturesque and
colorful. They play violins and sing
and their voices produce beautiful
harmonies. Their act is handsomely
staged and proved a favorite with
the audience.

Johnnie Mills and Harold Miller
are a pa'r of interesting entertain-
ers who keep the audience in roars
with their "You Be Funny" act, a
hodge-podg- e of original ideas.

Opening the bill are James and
Etta Mitchell in "Fun in the Air," a
diverting and novel aerial act.

Maud Daniel returns with her ju-- v

venile act, a group of ten young
boys and girls. One or two of the
children are talented beyond the
usual. One little lad plays a violin
nicely and another young boy. sings
in a fresh tenor. It is rather fn bad
taste, however, if not poor judgment

5 GIVEN II MUSIC

Portland Symphony Orches-

tra Numbers Please.

FLUTE CLUB APPEARS

Continuous Radio Programme Is
Planned for Today and There

Will Be Other Events.

Music programmes' of various
kinds were given yesterday in a
continuous schedule in observance
of the second day of Portland's
music week, and similar activity
has been planned t6r today. Yes-

terday's feature was "Alice in Music
Land," a play designed especially
for children. The Portland Sym-
phony orchestra appeared in the
play with concert numbers.

The Portland Flute club gave its
opening concert at noon yesterday
at the Y. M. C. A. auditorium. At
2 o'clock a police quartet sang at
St. Vincent's hospital and at 8
o'clock last night a group of musi
cians appeared in musicale at the
Woman's club building. Radio
music ran continuously through the
afternoon and early night, begin
ning at 1 o'clock, and running to
10 o'clock.

Radio Programme Today.
Today's schedule includes a con

tinuous radio programme. An or-
gan concert will be given at 12

o'clock at the auditorium and is
free of charge. The police quartet
will sing at 2 o'clock at the Good
Samaritan hospital.

Several musicales are set for 8

o'clock tonight. Included is the
Portland Lyceum bureau number at
the Lincoln high school, for which
a fee will be charged. Thurlow
Lieurance and assisting artists will
appear there.

The Reed, college chorus and
Thalia string quartet will appear
in concert tonight at 8 o clock in
the central library auditorium. The
concert is free to the public and
will consist of folk songs, lasting
about an hour. There are 50 mixed
voices in the chorus, which is di
rected by Miss Elizabeth Gore.

Club to Offer Numbers.,
Another night programme will be

given by the Business woman s
club and still another at Wood-
stock school, where Mrs. Carrie B.
Adams will lecture and direct com
munity singing.

Three important band concerts
have been scheduled for the week
and are being given Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday nights under
the direction of A. B. Gottschalk.
The Knights of Columbus band will
play tomorrow night at 7:30 at the
auditorium. Doors will be opened
at 7 o'clock and the concert is free
to the public. The 7th
infantry band from Vancouver will
play at 8 o'clock Thursday night
in the Lincoln high school audito
rium. On Thursday night at 8
o'clock in Jefferson high school the
Al Kader Shrine band will play.
No charge will be made.

Concerts are being held each day
at noon in the city council cham-
bers and are directed by the de-

partment of public affairs. Musical
talent for these programmes is sup
plied by city employes.

At the Theaters.

Pantages.
SENSATIONAL act top3 Pan-
tagesA new bill. It is a physical

cultural turn presented by Prosper
and Maret. They are splendid ath
letes, clean-c- ut and manly and alert.
Maret is a marvel of strength and,
in a series of phenomenal hand
stands he and Prosper astonish and
delight. "For a greater part of the
act Prosper is not once on the floor,
but remains in midair performing
daring balances while supported by
Maret. The men are handsomely
attired in white satin trunks with
red trimmings and both are good- -
looking, smiling chaps of likable
personalities. They go through their
wonderful act quietly and with a
delightful ease which pleases.

Gladys Sloan is a beauty and a
charming person'. With her partner.
affable and interesting, Fred Sos- -
man, the fascinating Gladys puts on

capital act called Between
Dances." It is an episode of delight-
ful banter, bickering and make-u- p

wnicn occurs, supposedly, . between
the pair during a ball. "Between
Dances" they do all this. Miss
Sloan's gown is gorgeous, she has
a mass of lovely dark red hair and

cnarmlng voice, a soprano of sur
prising sweetness and tremendousrange, bne sings two sones with
interruptions from the low-bro- w

Sosman and the audience loves1 the
combination of her operatic ten-
dencies and the jazz in Sossman.
Originality of lines and new songs
add to this act, too.

Dan Caslar, who certainly can

WANTED
Motorcycle

Riders
The Oregonian needs motor-
cycle riders to complete its
force for the gathering of
election returns this evenings

$5.00 for short-tim- e work.

Call at Room 814 Oregonian
Building this morning, be-

tween 10 and 12 o'clock.

No. 2 35c
Bowl of Soup

Deviled Meat Sandwich
Lettuce Sandwich

. Cheese Sandwich
French Pastry, Pie, Pudding

or Ice Cream
Tea, Coffee or Milk

No. 4 50c
Chicken Biscuit

Potatoes
Bread and Butter

Coffee

No. 6 25c
Bowl of Soup '

Ham, Tongue, Pimento Cheese,
Minced Sardine, Veal or

Egg Sandwich
Coffee

No. 8 50c
Two Lamb Chops

P&tatoes
Bread and Butter

Coffee

to have an boy sing
about his matrimonial troubles, and
for a skinny, immature little girl of
12 or thereabouts to sing a sug-
gestive sex song to a yokel in a
spotlight in a box. Another girl
child does a vulgar song interpreta-
tion of "Mariootch the Hootch Girl,"
and a sad-eye- d pale girl of un-

formed .body wails a dreary and
stupid vamp song. The marching
and drill and the comedy of a little
tad who mis-se- the drill is good.

Snow at Crater Lake.
MEDFORD, Or., Nov. 6. (Special.)
Medford people who returned from

Crater lake Sunday reported 20
inches of snow there. Superintend-
ent Sparrow has discharged all his
employes for the season except one
ranger and has returned to the city
for the winter, leaving Crater Lake
lodge in the hands of a caretaker
and the national park in charge of
the one ranger.

I ask your second choice vote.
Why?
Because I am trained in account-
ing, engineering, law and business;
1 am a registered engineer; I have
visited and studied in thirty-on- e of
America's largest cities, such prob-

lems as the efficiency of railroad
terminals; of rail and
water transportation; street car,
electric, gas and water service and
other civic matters. For ten years
I have been the technical expert on
public utility matters for the Rail-

road and Public Service Commisj-sio-

of Oregon. I have one of the
largest private libraries in the
west on these subjects.
So. with your friend and myself as
citv commissioners, you will be
well served.
I say this sincerely, for I am allied
with no faction.

Stockshow!

doors were closed or certified checks
on the savings department Super-
intendent Bramwell says he pro-
poses to give these creditors the
same dividends that have be.en paid
to depositors, viz: 20 per cent to
those relating to the commercial de-

partment and 40 per cent in the sav-
ings department.

Voter Goes on Stretcher. At-

taches at an Irvington precinct will
witness a strange sight today when
Thomas G. Ryan, Portland attorney,
living at' 545 East Twelfth street
North, arrives at the polls on a
stretcher. Ryan is recovering from
the effects of an accident some
weeks ago in which his hip was dis-
located. His convictions on the is-

sues involved in the balloting are
such that he feels it Impossible to
heed the doctor's advice and stay at
home. He will have but two blocks
to go and has arranged for two
friends to carry him to the voting
place.

Hood River Needs Cars. Hood
River apple growers are in desper-
ate need of freight cars to ship their
product to markets, Dr. A. W. Stone
of the famed fruit-growi- valley
told the men's forum of the Cham-
ber of Commerce yesterday at the
regular weekly luncheon o the
forum. The luncheon was visited by
O. M. Plummer, manager, and E. A.
Stewart, president of the Pacific In-

ternational Livestock exposition.
These two enthusiastic officials
asked of the chamber
in making the present annual show
a record-break- er in attendance.

Municipal Chorus to Appear.
The municipal chorus of BOO voices
directed by Carl Denton, director of
the Portland symphony orchestra,
will be the feature attraction at the
city's popular concert next Sunday
afternoon, according to Hal M.
White, manager of the auditorium.
Mr. White declared that the opening
of the city's popular concert this
year was a pronounced success both
from the standpoint of excellence of
programme and from that of at-
tendance.

Alleged Forger Held. Fred
Miller, alias Carl Baker, alleged
forger, who, it is said, attempted to
pass a worthless check of the Bla.es-in- g

Granite company in exchange for
a tombstone for his mother's grave,
waived preliminary hearing in mu-
nicipal court yesterday and was
bound over to the grand jury. Two
complaints are held against him,
one signed by H. J. Blaesing and
the other by E. R. Weller. Bail was
set at $1000.

Lecture on Boys Tonight Ches-
ter A. Lyons spoke last night to an
audience of boys and parents at the
Woodstock school house, his subject
being "Boys and Dogs." He will ad-
dress a gathering of adults only at
the same place tonight, speaking on
"That Troublesome Boy." The meet-
ing, which begins at S P. M., is free
to the public.

Whisky Possessor Fined $250.
Possession of six pints of moonshine
whisky cost John Mitchell, resident
of a downtown apartment house,
$250 in the lederal court yesterday.
Mitchell's apartment was raided Sat-
urday afternoon by federal agents
after evidence of a sale of liquor
had been obtained.

To Vote for the 1927 exposition,
vote "yes" on both exposition meas-
ures on the ballot 308 and 500.
Adv.

To Vote for the 1927 exposition,
vote "yes" on both exposition meas-
ures on the ballot 308 and 500.
Adv.

Quick, adequate, economical heat.
Birchfield steel boilers, both No. 335,
.exposition. Adv.

HOLCOMB FOR THE LEGISLATURE, No.
63. Opposed to the school bill. Adv.

Dr. Dayton, glasses, SweUand bids,
Adv.
Dr. E. A. Sommer returned. Adv.

DEPORTATION IS ASKED

RADICALS TAKEN" IN RAIDS
MAY BE OUSTED.

Local Immigration Inspector Re
quests Action Looking to Re-

moval of Undesirables.

Official action, with a view to de
porting the first of the I. W. W. ar
rested in recent police raids, was
taken yesterday when R. S. Bonham,
inspector in charge of the local im-
migration office, forwarded recom
mendations to Washington to the
effect that Gustaf Extram, a mem
ber of that radical organization.
be sent back to Sweden. Charges
against five other radicals are also
being considered by Mr. Bonham.

Extram entered the United States
from Canada in 1921 without going
through the formality of inspection.
This, and the fact that he was
caught beating his way into Port
land on a freight train and that he
admitted membership in the I. W. W,
were held sufficient grounds for
considering him an undesirable.

Extram is held in the county jail
with 19 other undesirables who are
also facing deportation proceedings.
Twenty other cases are pending, the
principals Being held as state or
county prisoners. As a result of the
firm stand taken by Washington of-

ficials in carrying out the recom-
mendations . of inspectors, immigra-
tion men throughout the country
now are carrying on a drastic cam
paign against undesirables.

In addition to the recommendation
in Extram's case,' four other reports
were lorwaroea to Washington yes
terdpy, all requesting issuance of
depo rtation orders. William Beckett,
an Irish Canadian, now an inmate of
the state hospital, was held to be a
public charge and permission was
asked to send him back to Canada.
and in case that country refused to
accept mm, to torward him to Ire
land.

John Stramann, serving sentence
in the penitentiary, will be sent to
Germany if Mr. Bonham's recom
mendation is carried out and Jose
Romero, burglar now in the state
prison, and Silbano Martinez.
purse-snatch- er serving sentence In
the county jail, will be sent to
Mexico.

feacocK rock Springs coat. Dla
mondOial Co.. Bdwv 3037. Adv

To My Friends:
I ask your first choice vote for City Commissioner.
Why?

Because you know my qualifications.

To Friends of Other Candidates:

City Editor Main 7070. 560-1)- 5

Sunday E.lltor Main 7070, 560-9- 5

Advertising Dept Main 7070, 660-8- 5

Superintendent of Bldg. .Main 7070, 560-9- 5

AMUSEMENTS.
ORPHEUM (Broadway at Taylor)

Vaudeville, afternoon and night.
BAKER (Eleventh and Morrison) Ly-r- ie

Musical Comedy company, 2, 1 and
9 y m.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)
Vaudeville and moving pictures con-

tinuous daily, 1:15 to 11 P. M.
PAN1AGES (Broadway at Alder)

V.n,riv,le Thrpp shows daily. 2:30. 7
and P. M. A

Assessments of $10,550 Are Due.
Assessments of $10,550 for the city's
acquirement of block A, Laur.elhurst,
are now due and payable, according
to an announcement made yesterday
by City Treasurer Adams. This
block is at the intersection of East
Thirty-nint- h and Glisan streets and
a controversy concerning it arose
when it was proposed to erect a
etore building- on the site. This move
was opposed by property owners In
the district who took the matter
Into courts where it was held that
the property was free, from restric-
tions and, therefore, the business
building could be erected. However,
a movement to have the city acquire
the property to be maintained as a
park was started and finally culmin-
ated in the city's purchase of it. The
assessments must be paid by Novem-
ber 14, and if not paid by December
4, the property delinquent will be
sold.

Indian Music to Be Given. Thur-lo- w

Lieurance, composer of Indian
music, will interpret his compos-
itions at the piano tonigrht in his con-

cert to be given under the auspices
of the Portland Lyceum course, in
the Lincoln high school auditorium.
He will be assisted by Edna Woolley
Lleurance, soprano, and by George
Tack, flutist. Mr. Lieurance Is the
composer of the song, "By the Wa-
ters of Minnetonka." ' His compo-
sitions number more than 300. He
igalned his first knowledge of Indian
music and traditions through work
for the government in making pho-

nograph records of the Indian
speech and folk songs.

Second Divorce- Sought. Twice
remarried and once before divorced,
Louise Rose filed suit yesterday ask-
ing that she again be granted a di-

vorce from George G. Rose. Ac-

cording to the complaint the pair
were first married in Memphis, Mo.,
in 1890. In December of 1916 a di-

vorce was granted the plaintiff in
Vancouver, Wash., but a year later
they are said to have remarried at
Camas, Wash. The wife alleges cruel
and inhuman treatment. She seeks
custody of the children not yet of
legal age, and alimony in the lump
earn of $2000.

Painter Is Injured Gravely. In-

juries probably fatal were incurred
by Otto R. Schmidt, 51, a painter,
living at 330 East Fiftieth street,
when the truck which he was crank-
ing proved to be in gear, started
forward and crushed him against
another machine. The accident oc-

curred in the yard of the Holladay
Fuel company. East Twenty-eight- h

and Holladay streets, at 8 o'clock
yesterday morning., Schmidt was
taken to the Good Samaritan hos-

pital, where it was found both arms
were broken and the chest crushed.

Ninety-Fir- st Division to Hold
'Reunion. The annual reunion and
banquet of the veterans of the 91st
division who reside in Oregon will
be held Friday night in the Mult-
nomah hotel. The programme will
start with the banquet at 6:30
o'clock in the assembly room. The
committee in charge of the reunion
is composed of the following: G. W.
Yates, Charles Ross, Harry Carroll
and Robert Kuykendall. Henry Boyd
will be toastmaster.

Today Not City Holiday. While
an election date is a state, county
and city holiday, today will not be
a municipal holiday. Under the city
ordinance, however, all city em-- !
ployes are allowed one and one-ha- lf

hours in which to vote. Arrange-
ments will be made so that all city
employes will be given this oppor-
tunity to vote without disrupting
city service at the city hall and else-
where.

Burglar Loots Residence. A
burglar entered the home of N. M.
Troland, 418 Roselawn avenue some-
time during the week end, ransacked
the entire house, searched all cloth-
ing, even turned pictures to the
wall, and carried off practically
everything of value in the house. In
the loot were two gold watches, a
diamond ring, a fur and other ar-
ticles. The family was away for
several days.

Social Workers t'o Meet. The
luncheon of the Social Workers' as-
sociation will be held at the Y. W.
C. A. at 12:15 noon tomorrow. Dr.
Norman K. Tully, associate pastor
of the First Presbyterian church,
will speak on the social value of
music. The Misses Helen and Jean
Harper will give a violin and piano
solo, anil Miss Elsi Rav Worden
will give a cello solo.

Three Have Typhoid Fever.
Three cases of typhoid fever were
reported to the city health office
yesterday morning. The new cases
are L. Thornton, 710 East Forty-sevent- h

street North; Eugenia Leer,
395 East Thirty-eight- h street, and
Mrs. A. Ritzenzer of Bell Rose sta-
tion. The first two named are at
their homes, while Mrs. Ritzenzer
ig at the Good Samaritan hospital.

Rebekahs to Hold Social. Omega
Ttebekah lodge, No. 67, Oddfellows,
will meet tonight at Orient hall,
East Sixth and Alder streets. Five
hundred and whist, for which hand
made prizes for high scores will be
awarded, and refreshments will be
the diversions of the evening. The
public 1b Invited.

County Fees .$10,864.33. During
the month of October the. office of
County Clerk Beveridge received and
turned over to County Treasurer
Lewis fees aggregating $10,864.33.
Fees received in the county law li-

brary amounted to an additional
$1104, which was turned over to the
law library association.

Newsie With Big Noise Fined. A
fine of $25 levied in Municipal Judge
Ekwall's court yesterday was the
price of Chester Q'Rourke's noisy
efforts to sell his I. W. W. papers in
the vicinity of a north-en- d religious
meeting Saturday night. His cries
were so loud and so persistent that
the meeting had to be stopped.

Rotarians to Hear Music. Music
will feature the programme of the
Portland Rotary club at the lunch
eon today noon. Hal Webber's Ju-
veniles will appear. Talks on music
week will be given by Carl Denton
and Fred W. Goodrich. John H. Dun
dore is chairman of the day.

Two Ask Divorces. Two hus-
bands filed suit for divorce on
grounds of desertion in circuit court
yesterday. J.ne complaints were
those of Perry is. against Myrtle O.
Romig and George E. against Edna
R. Penman.

Going to the Horse Show? Get
reserved tickets at Sherman Clay's
or Meier & Frank's now. Some didn't

' last year and were unable to get
6eats at the last moment. Pacific
International. Adv.

All Union Barber Shops close at
12 o'clock noon on Armistice day.
Saturday, November 11, 1922. Close at

' 7 o'clock the evening before. J. A,
Goldrainer, sec-trea- s. Adv.

Shiphf.rd Springs, open all year,
Carson, Wash. John K. Kelly, Mgr.
Information call Bdwy. 6252. Adv.

.

Lines 1

Are you prepared for the
RAIJTT SEASON? If not, we have
what you need: A good stout
umbrella.

My 35 years' experience in the
umbrella business enables me to
give you the best umbrellasmanufactured at the lowest cost.
Children's TJmbrellaa 75c up
Men's Umbrella!! $1.00 up
Ladies' Black Umbrellas S 1.00 lip
Ladies Colored Silk

Umbrellas $3.75 tip
We also do repairing and re-

covering. All work done in our
own factory.

W. BEIER
UMBRELLA FACTORY,

187 4th St., Bet. Yamhill-Taylo- r.

PfrortB Main 4856.
Wholesale and Retail.

Ifyou care fcr- -
CONVENIENT LOCATION
MODERN COMFORTS
UNFAILING COURTESY
SERVICE' WITH-A-S- I LE.
MODERATE RATES
ENTIRELY FIREPROOF,'

make the
HOTEL FRYE
your Rome when in

SEATTLE

WANTED CHAIRS TO CANE

AND PIANOS TO TUNE

BY SCHOOL FOR BLIND

For Particulars Call
1ITC8. J. F. MYEHS. EAST 73S.

HEALTH FOR DISCOURAGED

PATIENTS
Is not far off if placed under our care.
Careful examination, physiological treat-
ment, homelike surroundings and close
personal attention do the work.

THE MOORE SANITARIUM
828 Hawthorne at TwentyiSeventh,

msm

FRED A. RASCH
Candidate for City Commissioner

(Paid Advertisement)

MEN
WANTED

FOR SHOPS AND
ROUNDBuUSE

RATES:

Machinists 70c per hour
Blacksmiths 70c per hoar
Sheet-Met- al W'rk's. 70c per hour
Electricians 70c per hour
Stationary Engineers:

Various rates
Stationary Firemen:

r Various rates
Boilermakers .... C hour
Passenger-Ca- r Men 70c per hour
Freight-Ca- r Men.. . 63c per hour
Helpers, all classes 47c per hour

Mechanics and helpers are al-
lowed time and one-ha- lf for time
worked in excess of eight hours
per day. Strike conditions pre
vail.

APPLY ROOM 312
COUCH BLDG-- , 109 FOURTH

ST, NEAR WASHINGTON.
PORTLAND

E, . . .M.--If

Cured without Knife,
Operation or Confinement

THOUSANDS of

Northwest people can tes-

tify to my unfailing skill in
curing Piles. Why suffer the
pain and dbcomfort when

methodmy non-surgic- al

will cure you to stay cured?

I remore ail doubt ai to ranlte br
agreeing to refund tout fee if 1 1all to
cure your Piles, no matter how Mrers
or chronic the cue. Write or call to-

day for my FREE booklet.

DR. CHAS. J DEAN
2ND AND MORRISON PORTLAND, OR EG OH

MENTION THIS PAPER WHEN WRITING

The Fuel Problem
Ton can heat your house bet-
ter with gas, and do it cheaper.
too. If you use

The HESS GAS FURNACE
(It is made in Portland)
Olfii-- and Show Koom

3044 Oak St. BKoadway 5261. L

V I O Ij i ; T - II A V

HeadquarterS
Sixth Floor Raleigh Bids.
Sixth and WnNhingtan StH.

Broadway 6840 - Portland, Or.

hi

QJsed m Hernials

Dorit say
"Just a sore ihroal "

TOMORROW, be
today's

something
more serious. Your doctor
will tell you that an inflamed
throat is nature's warning that
germs are trying to invade the
system.

Formamint, the germ-killin- g .

throat tablet, is heartily en-
dorsed by thousands of doc-

tors because it actually kills
germs, thereby not only reliev-
ing sore throat, but prevent-
ing more serious infection.

Pleasant, harmless, efficient.
All drug stores.

ormamint
THROAT TABLETS

Forfnamirt is our tradrmark
it uientyfifs our product

SAMPLES:
To acquaint you with Formamint we will
send a trial Tube on receipt of 4c in stamps
to defray mailing cost. Address The Bauer
Chemical Co., 113 W. 18th St., N. Y. City

J$r. laxative 40SJ.

The first and original Cold and Grip
Tablet, the merit of which is recog-

nized by all civilized nations.

Be sure you get
FwSi lwb fr!s lirar sm

The genuine bears this signature

Price 30c

I'hone your want ads to The
Oregonian, Main 7070.

Visitors to .

One "Easy" Washing Machine will
be knocked down to the highest
bidder. For details inquire at the
Gas Co.'s Exhibit at the show.
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Portland Hotel
Announces

Its Dining Room Open Until
1 a. m. Horse Show Week

Dancing

OLSEN AND HIS ORCHESTRA

REMEMBER!
To Favor the 1927 Exposition

Portland voters must vote on TWO measures.

Vote 308 X Yes
for state amendment

Vote 500 X Yes
on city charter amendment

Both Measures Must Pass to Make Exposition Possible
(Paid Advertisement by Oregon 1927 Exposition Committee)

A Moderotely-riice- d Hotel ot Merit

HOTEL CLIFFORD
E. Morrison St. and E. Sixth.

S1.25 I'ei Say. S6 fez Weat Vo.lliiillllli llliiillllilillii!lillliliiillllll!Hlilliillilllllli;illl!llllillll!


